What are the payment dates for a self-financing student – January intake

**Academic Year 19-20**

**Full Time**

- **Undergraduate Students (incl. Distance Learning & PgCE)**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)
- **Postgraduate Taught Students**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)
- **Postgraduate Distance Learning Students**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)
- **Research Students**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)

**International**

- Fee £301 - £600: 50% due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice) and 50% due 1st September
- Fee < £601: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice), 33% due 1st June, 34% due 1st September
- Fee > £601: 25% due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice), 25% due 1st May, 25% due 1st September and 25% due 1st November

**Part Time**

- **Undergraduate Students (incl. Distance Learning & PgCE)**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)
- **Postgraduate Taught Students**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)
- **Postgraduate Distance Learning Students**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)
- **Research Students**
  - Fee < £300: Due in semester 1 (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)

**Short Courses < than 21 weeks in duration**

- **100% due before enrolment**

**50% due following registration (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)**

**50% due following registration (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)**

**50% due following registration (approximately 14 days from the date of invoice)**